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Site Plan Changes per DRB 

Conditions of Approval

 Added 1’ Wide Planter to East Side of Dunkin Donuts Freezer to 

provide additional landscape screening

 Added note for Valvoline Dumpster to be screened with an 8’ high 
enclosure (will include door and will be identical in design to Dunkin 

Donuts Dumpster Enclosure)
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Landscape Plan Changes per DRB 

Conditions of Approval

 Added Vines on Dunkin Donuts Freezer

 Added mid-sized plantings in area adjacent to freezer

 Added more large size shrubs to the berm adjacent to Valvoline. 
Moved the shrubs towards the top of the berm.  

 Planter added on east side of Dunkin Donuts building to provide 

building buffer between building and parking/sidewalk

 Added plantings on the south side of Valvoline

 Added screening to the dumpster by Valvoline

 Moved the Sabal Palms on the north side of Valvoline and added 
mid size planting in the planting bed.
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Dunkin Elevation Changes per DRB 

Conditions of Approval

 Add corbels on tower elements (1)

 Extend height of awnings on all windows (2)

 Freezer to have stucco finish and painted to match building (3)

 Storefront aluminum to be anodized bronze color (4)

 Provide screen wall at west side of freezer (5)

 Note added stating that signage will be a separate permit (6)

 Dumpster Enclosure to be painted to match building (7)
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Valvoline Elevation Changes per 

DRB Conditions of Approval

 Added dormer to the south elevation (1)

 All VIOC brand signs removed with the exception of two faces of 

tower.  Note added to plan A2.1 Elevation regarding signage that is 
shown on B/W elevations is to be permitted and approved 

separately (2)

 Additional corbels added to all 4 sides of tower (3)

 All aluminum, glass entries, storefront and overhead doors changed 

to anodized bronze color (4)

 Dumpster door shall match Dunkin Donuts dumpster door
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